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:Chapter I

The Program

The corrective mathematics services for eligible

Title I pupils in the non-public schools is designed to

offer reMedial math services to fir t through twelfth

graders, who are six months or more deficient in math. The

children are selected f _m a list of Title I eligible pupils

in each school, who are found t: be six months or more

deficient in math as baSed on a standardized test score.

In order to be eligible for ESEkTitle I services, nonpublic

schools children must reside in de ignated ESEA Title I

target areas and must be achieving below minimum competency

as indicated by scores on standardized reading tests, or

by inability to speak English, or by handicapping conditions.

Through participation in the program, the children

are helped to improve that proficiency in mathematics.

The method of instruction is small group instruction

in a class of about ten stUdents. The classes meet a

minimum of once per week to a maximum of five times per

week. The class period is approximately 45 minutes. The

children who are more deficient in their math ability are

seen more often. The program has been in operation through-

out the school year. Small group sessions and individualized

instruction are planned and offered on a s guential basis.

- 1 -



In addition to remedial instruction, children who

are selected by their teachers, are offered guidance

services. The teachers and clinical personnel feel that a

percentage of the children in. the program also have

emotional problem-- that are interfering with their learning

and are offered guidance as an aid in their learning.

In those cases, where the funding is assigned by

the individual school districts, the pupils are offered the

aid of experienced paraprofessionals, who assist the-teachers

in their instruction. A group of 121 children were also

offered the aid of a homework helper program. The homework

helper program is administered by teachers who select and

supervise teenagers in the community, who meet with

selected youngsters in the first through eighth grades

and help them with their homework.

Evalua iv- Procedures

To determine whether as 1. result of participation in

the Corrective Mathematics component of the Central ESEA Title

nonpublic school project, the mathematics achievement

scores of the students will show a statistically significant

improvement, using the real post-test score and anticipated

post-test score.

Sub'ects: All participants in the Corrective

Mathematics Component.
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Methods and Proceduree: Appropriate achievement

test in mathematics, and test levels were administered to

all participants on a pre/posttest basis as follows: Grade 1,

Metropolitan Achievement Readiness Test; grade 2, MAT Primary

II; grades 3 and 4, MAT Elementary; grades 5 and 6, MAT

Intermediate; grades 7 and 8, MAT Advanced; grades 9, 10, 11

and 12, Stanford Test of Academic Skills.

Analysis of Data: Data was analyzed by the "Real

(treatment) Posttest vs. Anticipated (without treatment) Post-

Test" design.

Tests of statistical significance, using split plot

factorial designs, were run to determine various effects of

treatment combinations of supportive services received by

participants in the corrective mathematics component. The

factorial designs will be plotted to take into account the

following interaction effects: For each of the six levels of

mathematics achievement tests used in this component, three

factorial were generated for the following combinations:

(1) Corrective Mathematics treatment only with Corrective

Mathe atics treatment and Clinical-Guidance treatment, (2)

Corrective Mathematics treatment only with Corrective Mathematics

treatment and Homework Helpers treatment, 3) Corrective

Mathematics treatment only with Corrective Mathematics treatment

and Clinical-Guidance treatment ps Homework Helpers tredtment.

(Note: In the case of readinee- levels, raw score pretest means

and raw score posttest means were used instead of the historical

7
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regressions model.)

In addition, the presence of paraprofessional supporti e

services was tested across each component of the factorial

design.

A child was counted as having received supportive

service if during the school year, he had pa_ticipated to

any extent (i.e. one or more ti-es) in any of the supportive

services.

Statistical significance waS generated between pre and

posttest scores for both treatments, and between treatment

predicted moans and actual means.

Time Schedule: Pretests were administered shortly after

the beginning of the program if posttest scores from Spring 1974

did not exist, and posttests were administered shortly before

the termination of the program.

Chapter III

Findings

The 1974-1975 Corrective Mathematics Services for Eligible

Title:1 Non-Public School Pupils was found.to be extraordinarily

successful in accomplishing its major objective of improving

pupil competency in mathematics. Test results indicate that

highly significant growth was achieved in every grade of the

target population. The average growth was ten months greater

than would have been anticipated had there been no special program.

In the first grade comparison of pre and posttest kaw
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scores on the Metropolitan Reading Readiness Test showed

a statistically significant ga n.

Table I presents an analysis of mathematics achievement

using real versus anticipated posttest scores for grades

tWo through eight.

Table I shows that there is a highly significantly

main effect. The pretest scores are significantly less than

the posttest scores for grades two through eight.

Table I also shows a statistically significant

interaction effect: p < .001. The interaction with

component refers to the combined effects of the component

categories, corrective mathematics only, corrective athe-

matics plus clinical guidance, corrective mathematics plus

Homework Helper and corrective mathe atics plus clinical

guidance and Homework. Helper.

Another source of variance which was analyzed was

the additional use of paraprofessionals in the classroom.

The use of paraprofessionals did not have a statistically

significant effect on test scores.

Many paraprofessionals were assigned to the class

late in _the school year. Many of them did not have enough time

to show a significant interaction on test scores.

Paraprofessionals are assigned through decentralized

ESEA Title I proposals. The late aesignment of the para-

professionals represented variances from the individual

districts decentralized proposals and not from the central

proposal. 9
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The Scheffe Post Hoc Test of the mean differences

used to investigate the -ignificance of the eman differences

between the four component categories. The results are reported

in Table II.

Table II shows that the corrective mathematics plus Home-

work Helper component and the corrective mathematics plus Home-

work Helper and clinical guidance component showed a significantly

smaller anticipated score, than the corrective mathematics alone

or the corrective mathematics plus clinical guidance components.

The children selected for the corrective mathematics plus

Homework Helper and corrective mathematics plus Homework Helper

and Clinical Guidance Co ponents had done poorly on their

previou achievement testing. Based on their previous testing

they were expected to do poorly on the present mathematics

achievement testing. However, these children made substantial gains.,

The Children, who were given corrective mathematics only

made a gain of .911 years in grade equivalent'scores, the

children who were given corrective mathematics plus clinical

guidance made a gain of .768 years in grade equivalent scores, the

children who were given corrective ma hematics and homework helper

plus'elinical guidance made gains of .849 years in grade equiva-

lent scores, the children who -were given corrective mathematics

plus ho-e-ork helper made gains of 1.209 years in grade

equivalent scores. The children who were given homework helper

and corre_tive mathematics made the highest gains. These gains

were statistically significant p < .001. The children in all

of the other components also showed statistically significant

gains p =001.
10



TABLE

Analysis of Mathematics Achievement Bing Real Versus Anticipated

Post Test Scores for Grades 2 - 8.

9294

Source Mean Square

Pretest vs.

Posttest

219.189

Interaction

with Component 2.192

Para-

professionals .182

d f

1

F Ratio

734.240 ***

7.34

1 .610

Significant beyond the .001 level



TABLE II

Computed Scheffe Values for Component Anticipated and Real Post Test

Means for Grades 2 8.

Mean Corrective Corrective Corrective

Type. Math Only Math and Math and

Clinical Homework

Guidance Hel er

Corrective Scheff6

Math and Values

Homework Helper Levels

+Clinical Guidance ,001 .01

N Mean N Mean N Mean N Mean
Anticipate'd 5896 1.588 214 3.421 121 2.443 63 2.803

Real 5896 4.499 3214 4l89 121 3.6 2 63 3.682

323 .253

13
IA
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The children selected for clinical guidance showed

scores that were similar to the children seledted for

corrective mathematics alone. The gains which these children

made were also similar to the gains made by the children

given corrective mathematics alone. HoWever, since no

control group was used we can hypothesize that were these

children not given clinical guidance their gains might not

have been as large.

Table III presents the analysis of mathematics achieve-

ment by grade using real versus anticipated posttest scores.

The interaction in Table III refers to the combined _ffects

on t_o component categories corrective mathematics only and

corrective mathematics plus clinical guidance. The'other two

components contained a relatively small number of children and

do not allow for analysis by grade.

Table III shows that the main effect is significant in

all grades frOm gradétk.iOtb grade twelve. In all these grades

the observed score on total mathe atics achievement is signi-

ficantly higher than the anticipated score. In addition in

,grades two, three,-four, five, six, nine and ten there is a

significant interaction effect. The Scheffe Post Hoc Test of

Mean Differences was used to investigate the significance of

the mean differences between the two component categories

in each grade. The results are reported in Table IV.

Examination of Table IV Seems to reveal a consistent

pattern. In grades two and three the anticipated scores of the

children in the cor ective mathematics plus clinical Guidance

component are almost equal to the.scores of the

1 5
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children in the corrective-mathematics component alone.

Their real observed scores are signifiCantly lower than the

scores of the corrective mathematics component alone.

However, since no control group was, used we can

hypothesize that the children in the corrective mathematics

plus clinical guidance component would have not made the

gains they-did make had they not been_ given clinical guidance.

In the fourth, fifth, sixth and ninth grade, the children

in he corctive mathematics pluS clinical guidance component

had significantly lower anticipated scores than the children

in the corrective mathematics component only. At the end of

the period of instruction the children in the corrective

mathematics plus clinical guidance component had made -tatis-

tically significant gains. HoweverueinceTno control group

was used we do not have definitive evidence of the effectiveness

of clinical guidance. We can hypothesize, however, that were

the-SeChildren Ibt-giVen Clinical guidance they WoUld'not haVe---
1

made the gains in mathematics_aphievement which they did make.

en whO-In grade ten the child were the corrective mathematics

plus clinical guidance scored lower than their anticipated

scores, while the youngsters given only corre tive mathematics

showed a statistically significant gain. It would seem as if

having these tenth grade youngsters in guidance lowered their

achievement level. However, tho.relatively small sample and

the absence of a control group make these results difficult to

interpret.

16



TABLE III

Analysis of Mathematics Achievement by Grade

Using Real Versus Anticipated Post Test Scores

Grade Test N Source Mean Square d f F Ratio

two , Metropolitan 1247 Pretest vs. 415.383 1 2191.520***

Achievement Post Test 3.469 1

Test Primary Interaction

II

three Metropolitan 1857 Pretest vs, 983.397 1 4572.223***

Achievement Posttest. 9.961 1 464311***

Test Elemen- Interaction
1

tary
,

four 'Metropolitan 1589 Pretest vs. 366.252 1 1261.719***
1

Achievement Posttest . 7.395 1 25.475***

Test Elemen- Interaction

tary

ii

five Metropolitan 1401 Pretest vs. 3741574 1 1308.293***

'A,chievement Posttest 15,697***

Test Interaction

'Intermediate

six Metropolitan 1623 Pretest vs. 319.463 1 1100.651*** 40

Achievement Posttest 21722 1 91379*** 10

Test Interaction

Intermediate

seven Metropolitan 1102 Pretest vs. 503.090 1 1189.545***

Achievement Posttest, 1,375 3!251***

Test Interaction

Advanced-



TABLE III (continued)

Grade SourceTest

eight Metropolitan 601 Pretest vs.

Achievement Posttest

Test Interaction

Advanced

nine Stanford 154 Pretest vs.

Test of

Academic

Posttest

interaction

Skills

ten Stanford 111 Pretest,vs.

Test of Posttest

Academic Interaction

Skills

eleven Stanford '86 Pretest vs.

Test of Posttest

Academic Interaction

twelve

Skills,

Stanford. 34 Pretest vs.

Test of

Academic

Posttest

interaction

Skills -,

***Significant beyond the .001 level

**Significant beyond the :01 level

*Significant beyond the .05 level

Mean Square d f F Ratio

189,289 1 434.228***

1.605 1 3.683

99,370 1 77.632***

10.677 8.342**

22.331 1

26.390 1

37.381 1

0.249 1

5.585 1

1.777 1

13.136***

15.523

33.951

.226

7.153*
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umbrella concept could be greatly enhanced for the students'

benefit by increasing the functional interactions between

the units. The relationships are now informal and based on

the initiative of individual teachers. Occasionally teachers

meet to discuss student needs and achievements, and to pre-

pare team efforts for common skill goals or joint activities.

Frequently, however, little or no communication exists.

Although the interrelationships should remain flexible,

recommendations for joint diagnosis, team efforts to respond

to individual student needs, and overlapping and joint activi ies

should be offered. Opportunities should be provided for

Title I teachers in each school--guidance, math, ESL, speech,

and homework helper' etaff--t: meet periodically to share ideas.

Suggestions for positive interaction might be included in the

training sessions. Greater interaction might improve the impact

of the Title I effort by integrating the students' learning

environm ent, increasing teachers' sensitivity to students'

learning needs and developments, and reinforcing collective goals.

Implemented

9. The Board of Education might well consider amending

its eligibility requirements for non-public school children to

permit students who live in Title I areas, and who demonstrate

deficiency in mathematics but not necesSarily additionally in

reading, to be served by this Title I-math program. Priority

might still be given to those students who are deficient in

reading as well as math. The present system, whereby .students

2 7
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are only tested for eligibility in math who tre on a

Title I eligibility list (indicating residency in a Title

area, and deficiency in reading) deprives students who need

help in math, b-t not in reading, from the help they need

in mathematics.

Not Implemented because of B ard of Education policy

10. While continuing.to respect the divisio s between

the programs, communication with the non-public school staff

Should be increased and encouraged to help interpret the program

and remove the, stigma of remediation; to improve scheduling

and the relationship of this program to the activities missed;

to improve diagnosis; to share ideas about students' needs and

achievements; and to further expand the positive catalytic

effect of sharing effective innovative methods and approaches

with the regular school program. The non-public school staff

seemed very receptive to greater inte action, and pleased when

it occurred.

Implemented

11. Training and assistance in the effective use of

paraprofessionals should be provided to all teachers with district

Title I paraprofeesionals, to assist them in more sensitive and

better use of this important educatonal resource. More advantage

should be taken of the opportunities for individualization and

personal:development possible with this rare teacher/student ra io.

.Implemented

28
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12. The parent program, which is effectively operating

on a small scale, exposing parents to methods and techniques

of the program and encouraging them to share these with

their children, should be expanded to include more schools

and more parents. The formal and traditional report card

should also be revised to be more inviting and appropriate to

the tone and nature of the program.

Implemented

13. If possible, junior high and high school students

should be selected for the program prior to scheduling _f

classes. As recommended by two p- nciOals, the students could

then be scheduled for the Title I classes, and would not have

to regularly be pulled out of departmentalized classes.

may not affect theoutcome of this program, but it would

significantly help the Title I students in their other sub-

Implemented

14. Students should be encouraged, and tools made

available to continue some of, the activities outside of the

program. Many of the games and materials are well-suited for

use by children alone or in groups in an unstructured setting;

many could be made by the children themselves. This would

enable the students to extend the benefits fro- the program and

to increase their mastery over the subject.

Implemented

This

ects

2 9
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Chapter Iv

of -eor Findin s Conclusions and Recommendations

In all grades the children showed statistically

significant gains of their observed scores over their:predicted

scores. I_ grades two, three, four, five, six, and nine the

supportive guidance services showed statistically significant

gains. In grades two through eight the corrective mathematics

component, the corrective mathe atics plus_clinial guidance,

the corrective mathe atics plus homework helper, and the

corrective mathematics and homework helper plus clinical

guidance components all showed statistically-significant

gains. The addition of paraprofessionals did not produce

significant gains which may be accounted in part by their

assignment to class late in the school year.

Conclusions

The 1974-1975 corrective Mathematics Services for

Eligible Title I non-i?ublic School pupils was found to be ex-

tradrdinarily successful in accomplishing its major objective

of improving pupil competency in mathematics test results

indibate that highly significant growth was .achieved in ever

grade of the target population. The average growth was ten

months greater than would have been anticipated had there been

no special program.

3 0
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Recommendations

1. Recycle and expand the present program.

2. Training aiid assistance in the effective use of

paraprofessionals should be provided for all teachers. The

paraprofessionals should beassigned to the corrective math

teacher in the classroom at the beginning of the academic year.

3. The P_rent program should be expanded to familiarize

parents with the methods and techniques of the program.

4. Communication between the Title I teachers and the

non-pUblic school teachers should be continued.

5. In service training and visitation between Title I

teachers should be continued.

6. Teachers should be chosen who have had experience

in teaching mathematics plus classroom teaching experience at

more than one grade level.
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Chapter V

E2=1.1Ey_Elgram Abstract

Corrective Mathematics Services for Eligible Non Public

School Pupils 1974-75

Code 609 (23, 24, 25, 26) 720-801

This program consisted of corrective mathematics

-vices plus supportive services. The supportive services

were: guidance, homework helper and paraprofessiOnals.

The program was implemented-exactly as described in the central

roposal. Late assignMent of paraprofessionals represent

variances from decentralized ESEA Title I proposals.

Instruction was in small groups plur periods of

individual instruction where applicable. T1-, program

emphasized a positive approach to re ediation, an abundance

of materials, a discovery approach to learning real life

experiences and the use of games.

Analysis of the data showed that the average stu-

dent gained ten months over what his predicted score would

be in ten months of instruction.

The supportive services of guidance and homework

helper were shown to have had a statistically significant

effect on learning as measured by test scores. The para-

professional services did not have a statistical effect.
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121111 Corrective Mathematics Services for Eligible Non-Public Scho I PupYs Function No, 0_ 59628

U e Table 26, for Historicallegression Desip (6-step Formula) fot Reading and Mathematics.

261 standardized Test Results

In the Table below, enter the requested assessment information about the tests used to evaluate the

effectiveness of major project component/actiVities in achieving desired objectives. This form re-

quires means obtained from scores in the form of grade equivalett units as processed by the 6-step

formula,(see Districtjvaluator's 'Handbook of Selected Evajuation Procedures, 1974, p. 29-31) Be.

fore completing this table, read all footnotes. Attach additional sheets if necessary,

Component

Code

Activity

Code

Test

Used

if

Form Level Total

N V

Group

ID 21

Number

Tested

4/

Pretest

Predicted

Posttest

Mean

Actual

Posttest

Obtained

value

of I

2191.52

Sub- 51

Groip_

c.001

Pre Post Pre Post Date Mean Date Mean_

0 1 2 3 7 2 0 MAT F F pri pri 1345 2d 1216 9/74 1.281 1.358 4/752.24

6 0 9 23 7 2 0 MAT F F 21eme1cm 2003 3rd 1838 9/74 1,848 2.051 41753.17 4572.22 ,001

0 0 24fr 7 2 0 AT U F 21em,1 m 1695 4th 1574 9/74 2.675 3.010 4/75 3.75 1261.72 .001

0 9 2 4 7 2 0 MAT F F int int 1469 Sth 1386 9/74 3.592 3.966 4/754.74( 1308.29 .001

0 9 2 4 7 2 0 TF F int int 1677 6th 1610 9/744,327 4.768 4/75 5,56( 1100.65 (.001

6 0 2 5 7 2 0 MAT F F adv adv 1098 7th 1080 9/744.808 5.192 4/756.195 1189.55 ,001

0 9 2 5 7 2 0 MAT I F adv adv 742 8th 588 9/745.499 5,966 4/756.80 434.23 (.001

6 0 9 2
4

7 2 0 STASI( A A I I
225 9th 154 9/746.609 7.166 4/74 8.61. 77.63 .001

I/ Identify the test used and year of publication RAT-58 CAT-70 etc,

2/ Total number of participants in the activity,

Identify the participants by specific grade level (e.g., grade 3, grade 5). Where several grades are com-

bined, enter the last two digits of the component code.

4/ Total number of participants included in the pre and posttest calculations.

/ Provide data for the following groups separately: Neglecte&(code as N), Delinquent (cOde as D), and

Handicapped (code as H). Place the indicated code letter in the last column to signify the subgroup

evaluated.



Appendix_A Corrective Mathematics Services for Eligible Non-Public School Pupils Function No. 09=59628

Use Table 26, for Historical Regressiop Desie (6-step Formul for Reading and Mathematics,

26, Standardized Test Results

In the Table below, enter.the requested assessment information about the tests used to evaluate the

effectiveness of major project component/activities in achieving desired objectives. This form re-

quires means obtained from scores in the form of grade equivalent units as processed by the 6-step

formula.(see District Evaluator's Handbook of Selected Evaluation Procedftes, 1974, p. 29-31) Be.

fore completing this phle, read all footnotes, Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Component

Code

Activity

Code

Test

Used

I/

Form Level Total

N Z/

Croup

ID 2!

Number

Tested Pretest

Predicted

Posttest

Mean

Actual

Posttest

Obtained

Value

of t

Sub-

Group

<,001

Pre Post Pre Post q Date Mean Date Mean

6092 6 7 2 0 TASK A A I I 135 10th 111 9/747:677 8:259 4/75 304 13:14

6 0 9 2 2 0 STASK A A 1 I 97 11th 86 9 74 7 80 8.3 2 4/75 .4E 33.95 001

610 ( 2 6f 7 2 STASK A A II 34 12th 34 9/748.238 8,659 4/75 .0d38 7.15 .05

v

ii.

___

1/ Identify the test used and year of publication (MAT=58, CAT-70, etc.).

2/ Total number of participants in the activity.

3/ Identify the participants by specific grade level (e.g grade 3, grade 5). Where several grades are com=

bined, enter the last two digits of the component code.

4/ Total number of participants included in the pre and posttest calculations.

51 Provide data for the following groups separately: Neglected (code as N), Delinquent code as D), and

Handicapped (code as H). Place the indicated code letter in the last column to signi y the subgroup

evaluated.


